LongmeadowCondominiumAssociation
Minutesof the Boardof DirectorsMeetins
July 17,2007
BoardMembersPresent:K. KaolianR. Nappe,B. Carlson,M. Foran,J. Steiner,andR.
Shelnitzof RolarManagement.
The meetingwas calledto order@7:02.
B. Carlsonmadea motion to acceptthe minutesfrom the June19thboardmeeting,2"oby
J. Steiner.Passed
M. Foranmadea motion to acceptthe Minutesfrom the Annual Meetingasrevisedby R.
Nappe,2"0by B. Carlson.Passed
TreasurersReport: was givenby J. Steinerthe balancein the checkingaccountis
$ll7 ,740.40the reserveaccounthas$ I 15,510.27. All balancesagreewith the bank and
RolarManagement.
Property ManagersReport: R. Shelnttzreportedthe delinquencybalanceto be
$1 0 , 8 8 5 . 3 7 .
Therewere2 resale's.59 SW and45 GW.
R. Shelnitzpresenteda contractfrom Westcottand Mapes,an engineeringfirm to address
the drainageproblem# 49-51SW. B. Carlsonmadea motionto acceptthe contact,2''d
by K. Kaolian. Passed
a contractfrom "BasementSystems"with an estimatefor
R. Shelnitzalsopresented
approximately$5, 500.00per unit for their containmentsystem. He remindedthe board
thatthis was a containmentsystemnot a solution. M. Foranmadea motion to call
BasementSystemswhen warranted,worsecasescenariowhen othermethodsfail. 2"0by
B. Carlson.Passed
M. Foranmadea motion to haveR. Shelnitz startgettingquoteson powerwashingunits,
Zndby J. Steiner.Passed
R. Shelnitzwill give LGB I week to comeup with a solutionfor our chlorinator
problem.
R. Shelnitzreportedthat a treefell today@ 15 JD, andwill be removed.It was also
decidedthat the ownersof the cars taggedfor towing will be senta letterwith a 7 -25-07
tow date.

2.
K. Kaolian madea motion to havea letterdraftedby the attorneythat will go into the
mailingof the Annual Meetingminutesto addressunderagealcoholconsumptionon the
property,2"o
by J. Steiner. Passed
Old Business: Shrubsor treeswill be plantedin the fall @26 JD,58 GW, l8 JD 74 SW
and70 SW,
The boardaskedR. Shelnttztosenda letterto 166PC to havethem removethe baby
swingthat is on commonground.
New Business:R. Nappeaskedall boardmembersto reviewall the rulesandregulations
over the summermonthsand to be preparedin Septemberto discussthem and any
possiblechanges.
The pool discussioninvolved comingup with a plan for next year's lifeguardsto take a
tally of peopleusingthe pool on a daily basisand limiting the numberof outsiders.Also,
this yearthe guardswill now issuea key for clubhousebathroomusagein light of the
recentvandalismin the bathrooms.
B. Carlsonmadea motion to haveR. Shelnitzputan ad in the BridgeportPostandNew
andhavehim call any
HavenRegisterto solicit snowplowersfor the 2007-2008seasons,
companieshe knows. 2"0by M. Foran. Passed
K. Kaolianwill put an articleon the Web Siteregardingsnowplowing andto advertise
club houserent'als.
R. Shelnitzwill senda letterto 71 JD to inform themthat theyneedto removethe
ramp for the back of their unit.
handicapped
Therewill be no Augustmeeting.
18,2007
Next meetingis September
M Foranmadea motionto adjournthe meeting @9:10,2ndby B. Carlson.Passed

